- **Group 1: Escaliers**
  - [https://escalierscu.wixsite.com/home](https://escalierscu.wixsite.com/home)
- **Group 2: Pressed**
  - [https://pressedcup.wixsite.com/website](https://pressedcup.wixsite.com/website)
- **Group 3: Helpful Houseplanter**
  - [https://ciara72199.wixsite.com/my-site-2](https://ciara72199.wixsite.com/my-site-2)
- **Group 4: AARC Box**
  - [https://aarc-box.github.io/](https://aarc-box.github.io/)
- **Group 5: Misty**
  - [https://robbay443.wixsite.com/misty](https://robbay443.wixsite.com/misty)
- **Group 6: Navajo Elephant Trunk**
  - [https://navajoelephanttrunk.wixsite.com/project](https://navajoelephanttrunk.wixsite.com/project)
- **Group 7: Foot Lift 2000**
- **Group 8: Hilo**
  - [https://gperagallo.wixsite.com/hilo](https://gperagallo.wixsite.com/hilo)
- **Group 9: Tapstat**
  - [https://tapstat.wixsite.com/tapstat](https://tapstat.wixsite.com/tapstat)
- **Group 10: BetterBox**
  - [https://ad37154.wixsite.com/betterbox](https://ad37154.wixsite.com/betterbox)
- **Group 11: Guapo 4 - The Pipe Repair Robot**
  - [https://rb3306.wixsite.com/guapo4](https://rb3306.wixsite.com/guapo4)
- **Group 12: Team Rocket**
  - [https://katxchen.github.io/teamrocket/](https://katxchen.github.io/teamrocket/)